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OBJECTIVES
Identify the urgency of addressing fall prevention in older adults.Identify
Describe the multi-factorial etiology of falls in older adults.Describe
Demonstrate an understanding of evidence-based treatment interventions 
to reduce the incidence of falls. Demonstrate
Appreciate the importance of utilizing an interdisciplinary approach to fall 
prevention with older adults. Appreciate
Why Should We  Address Fall 
Prevention? in RiinALL?
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HEALTHCARE CRISIS: FALLS
First Step in Addressing Fall Prevention
What is a 
fall? 
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A fall is
unintentionally 
coming to rest on a 
lower level in the 
absence of a loss of 
consciousness.
Urgency of Addressing Falls
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Frequency of Falls Resulting in 
Injury






Medical Costs in Billions
Medicare Medicaid Other
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% of residents with 1 or > 
major falls with injury
New or worsened pressure 
ulcers
% clients in LTG with 
functional goals
% D/C to community
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“Slipping, tripping, or
stumbling from the 
same






San Diego County Fall 
Mortality Rate
 2010 to 2020:
 Deaths due to 
a fall will rise 
from 234/year 
to 2,600/year.
 One older adult 












about a fall? 
FEAR 
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ETIOLOGY OF FALLS











































80% of patients with 
falls of unknown 
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Fear of Falling
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Extrinsic Factors: Home Environment
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Assessment






















Ask about age related eye conditions
Measure visual acuity (any setting)
Measure contrast sensitivity
Ask if sensitive to glare
Check type of eyeglasses
Assess visual fields
























Fear of Falling 
Questionnaire 
(FFQ-R)
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SLEEP
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FOOTWEAR
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Timed up and Go
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Kettle Test, Lawton 





Fourth Step in Fall Prevention































 Home & 
Environmental 
Safety
 Physical activity 
(Balance & mobility)
 Fear of falling
 Behavioral change
 Education
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“I only fell 
once, and I 
was not hurt 
badly so I 
am not 










 Direct, task lighting
 Sufficient overhead 
lighting
 Automatic lights



















Report dizziness to the 
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OT & Home 
Safety 
Modifications
(Stark et al., 2018; 
Sommerville et al., 
2016)
 Must be > than just 
education
 Target problematic 
areas
 Engage client in goal 
setting on problem 
areas




 Train in use of 
modifications/adaptive 
equipment
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The Community Aging in Place, Advancing 
Better Living for Elders (CAPABLE) program
https://youtu.be/3CejOzP3sww
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Home Safety 
Modifications









lighting on the 
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• Use chairs 
with 
armrests. 
• Avoid chairs 
















Cognitive behavior therapy 
and physical exercise lead to 
a reduction in falling and 
decreased fear of falling 12 
months post (Liu et al., 
2018)
Matter of Balance Class: 
reduction in fear of falling 







Majority of research on fall prevention conducted with 
Community-dwelling older adults
Long-term adherence to exercises (>80% follow-up) needed to 
have long-term impact
Single interventions (Tai Chi, Medication Management, 
Balance exercises, Resistive exercises) effective but NOT as 
effective as multifactorial interventions
Exercise does NOT improve fear of falling
Exercise must include LE strengthening, balance, 
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